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THE DAILY PICAYUNE 
Published Ever* Day Except .Sunday. 

C. B. Andrew*,-Publisher 
Mrs. W. G. Hayes-Reporter 

TELEPHONES 
rbe Picayune Office 232 
C. B. Andrews resident 149 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Slagle Coplea 5c 
One Month -40c 
three Months -$1.00 

Advertising Rates made known on 

application. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

All advertising copy most be recelv- 
at the office of The Picayune not lat- 
er than 10 a. m. of the day on which 
ft la Intended for use. otherwise It will 

appear In the Issue of the following day 
Advertising copy for use in the week- 

ly Picayune should reach this office 
aot later than Wednesday morning. 

Any erroneona reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 

any Individual, firm or corporation ap- 
pearing In The Picayune will be 

promptly corrected If brought to the 
attention of the pullsber. Statements 
of facts however will not be retracted 

"Entered as second-class matter Jan- 

uary 5, 1921. at the post office st Pres 
cott, Arkansas, under the Act of March 
3. 1879" 

PLAY STALED It* PRESCOTT C.IRI 

Galloway College and Its students en 

tertalned approximately .">00 guests, in 

eluding many former students and al 

umnae at the annual May Day eelehra 

t:on held on the college campus at 

Searcy last Wednesday. Forty on ■ 

memlxers of the Calloway Club of I.if’l ■ 

Rock attended leaving Little Roe'; 

Wednesday morning by s|ioeial train 

and returning Wednesday night. 
The featuse of the day was a panto 

ntTme, “Spring's Awakening'' oi ginat 
ed and stageil by Mils Nell Rose Rush, 

physical ipreeto: and daughter of for 

nier senator. .1 »> \ Rush of Preset it t. 

The leading role. Spring, was played j 
by Mis- Katherine Green of Little 

Rook, ami the climax was the crowning 

of the May queen by President .1 M 

Williams Mi" Selma Lentz of pig 
gott was queen of tin- day by voice of' 

the student body and presided over her 

subjects w th stately grace. 

The tiny began with a tennis totirna 

incut and field athletics, a banner be- 

ing awarded to the class having tie 

largest number of points .it the end of 

the day. Luncheon was served n 'le-i 
college (lining room a 1 o' loo! a 1 

was followed by a meeting of the for 

mer students and alumnae in the rol 

lege chapel, with Mrs Kthel Lippman 
Patterson of .lelks presid ng oxer the 

general meeting and Mrs It A Dowdy 
of Ratesville over the alumnae dix ision 

Coming of ">prjig. 
The liageant was a delightful alb* 

gorieal representation of the coming of 

spring A court procession was led by 

eight maids of the May queen, dressed 
in rainbow shades, with hats to match. 

Then followed the two little flower 

girls, daughters of Galloway graduate* 
and the crow n Ixoarer. 

The queen was in whit**, with a court 

train, carried a small page dressed in 

a satin costume of black ami white 

The court jester was also inf evidence 

in a quant costume of red and green 

The Interpretation of “Spring's 
Awakennig-' began wPh the entrance 

of Spring, who went to sleep on an in- 

viting couch, surrounded by Autumn 

Leaves and Snowflakes Raindrops 
and Sunshine enter ami a beautiful 

rainbow is the result. West Wind ap- 

pears aud drives the Autumn Leaves 

away Sunshine then awakens Spring, 
and they call all Nature to join in the 

festivities. Timid Violets appear 

laughing Buttercups, hoppity R ids, a 

Wild Rose and a joyous Daisy—all in 

their daintiest array to greet the queen 
of May 

The costuming was done entirely by 
the girls, and with the exception of the 

May Queen’s dress and the page’s cos- 

tume, the costumes were made out of 

crepe paper, which, in the delicate col- 
on, carried out the effect of lightness. 
The "autumn leave*,” with their many 

petaled skirts in wood colors, were par- 

ti. nlariy effective- Gazette 

The Right Place. I called for a i't 

fie light on the financial question." 
said the man in the rural editor's 

-a in turn. 

Well, you've struck the right place" 
returned the editor. "If there is any 

thing we are light on. it is finanees.” 
Host on 'Transcript. 

-o- 

Subscribe for the Dally Picayune 
————o- 

KPWOKTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 

Subject—"Sayings of Christ that I 

Love Most 

Prayer. 
Hymn. 

Scripture Lesson-—John VI, 1V> Matt 

VII 24 20. 

Hymn. 
Address by Leader 

Sayings of Christ that I Love Most 

—Mr. Burdine, Mrs. Russell. Mrs Sage. 
Mr. Calhoun, Mr. Giles. Mrs. Roy Nel- 

son. 

Duet—Mrs. Burdine and Beulah No- 

len. 
Five minute address by Ptstor 

Benediction. 
Leader—Mrs. W. G Hayes. 

MOTHERJAVE IT 
Virginia Lady Suffered With Ache* 

and Pains Until Mother Began 
Giving Her Cardui. 

Dublin, Va.—Miss Mary AHe* 
Hughett residing on Route 3, near 

here, recently told a visitor of her 
interesting experience with Cardui 
Miss Hughett said: "I had been suf- 
fering for some time with painful 
I was pale, didn't feel like going. 
Would Just drag around, and couldn't 
rest to do any good. I would suffer 
once a month with my back, sides 
and head. My limbs would ache and 
I didn’t know what to do. but I knew 
I must do something, for I didn't get 
well by letting it run on. 

“My mother is a believer in Cardui, 
for Bhe saw what It did for others as 

well as herself, so she began giving 
it to me. 

“It wasn't long before I saw a 

change. It was Just what I needed. 
It regulated me. I began to eat and 
sleep, and the pain stopped. 

“Cardui is without doubt the beat 
female tonic made, and I am glad I 
can recommend it to others.’’ 

If suffering with symptoms such a> 

Miss Hughett mentions, or other ail- 
ments peculiar to women, why not ba- 

gin Cardui at once? Its merit Is well 
established by successful use for mora 
than 40 years. 

Try Cardui! 
Your druggist sella It. NOIM 

MICKIE SAYS— ! 

^NVART MGCWS \UWO WjVYf\ 
FO« TV’ OCCAS'ONAL ERROR 

VAAWE US TOED' SUFFERING j 
CATS, \F VE'O PR\UT EVRN \TE^j > JEST AS rrs TOlO OR SENT j ! \N TO US, VtO KAAVCE ALL TU’ j 

kAxSTAWES IN TV GRASMIsAPsRS/ 

^ An' OxCTxOnARxES'. 

SHSS& 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
LOST—One small black horse mule l 

1-2 years old. needs shearing, left Britt 

pasture, west of town three weeks ago. 

Notify Ritchie Delaughter, Boughron. 
Arkansas. tf 

Found—A car crank. Owner can get 
same by calling a: Horubeck's garage 
and paying for this local 

FOUND—Masonic scarf pin, silver 

bran new. Owner can get same b; 
proving his property and paying for 

this notice, at Picayune office. d 
— 

FOR SALE—I will exchange two goo-: 

pianos and one Phonograph for Libert; 
Bonds. A Monson Music Store 4-20 la 

DANDY good five passenger Ford car. 

In f rst-class condition. Will sell, or 

trade for leases and royalties. Moore 

and Martin. tf 

RoOMS—For ent with board. Also 

tahle boarders wanted. Mrs. S. R 

Young. Phone 202. 5-3 It 

FOR SALE—A good 0 room residence. 
Close in. See J. M. Hunt. 5-9 tf 

IF YOU want a good five passenger 
Ford car in A-l condition see us. Will 
trade for anything of value. Moore and 

Martin. 'f 

For SALK.—One Ford car, cheap for 
cash. i>r credit with security. D. D. 

Avery 5 14 d4t-wlt 

with your home merchants. 

They help pay the taxes, 

keep up the schools, build 

roads, and make this a com- 

munity worth while. You 

will find the advertising of 
the best ones in this paper. 1I 
. 

FORD AND CHEVROLET SPECIALIST 

I use only Genuine Ford Parts 
Radiator Repairing. 

L. L. HORNBECK 
Phone 231 In the Picayune Block 
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THE 

Orange Crush Co. 
Have put on their big advertising campa gn for 1921. 
Nearly every magazine of any importance carries from one to two 

pages of h ghly colored advertising In addition newspapers and 

billboard-, herald the delicious qualities of the CRUSHES. 

Vartfc 
Orange-crusH 

LemoncrusH 
mad 

Lime-crusH 
Every Fountain that desires the good will and patronage of the beat 
trade should have the entire family of Crushes ready to serve. 

Then too a case should be kept in each house with a few bottles 
in the ice box cold ready to serve as occasion Tenu res. Sold at 
Fountains and in bottles. We are authorized bottlers. 

Prescott Ice Co. 
Phone 56. 

PRESCOTT 

MERCHANTS 
handle household needs at prices as low, and 
lower, than you will find in most towns in 
Arkansas. _The quality of goods is the best 
to be had o nthe market, and the 

HOME 
MERCHANT 
is not here to cheat, but to cheer the purchas- 
ers with the best bargains possible in all 

a 

lines of merchandise. The 

HOME 
MERCHANT 

is here to stay—but he could not stay unless 

he was patronized by home people—and he 
could not expect such patronage unless he 
dealt fairly and squarely with the trade. That 

is why the Merchants of Prescott carry good 
goods at reasonable prices— showing their 

knowledge of the needs and expectation of 
their many customers. _ ITiat is why they get 
together once a month and arrange a real 

BARGAIN 
DAY 

on which occasion many different articles 
are 

Sold Below 
Cost 

inorder to give every benefit possible to the 

buyers. That is why it is to your interest to 

patronize home people, 

The Merchants of Prescott 


